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tome afrricnlmral implement*, in whose *c*r- and the malt i* one of the beet punted

let oood Mid bright blue iron we recognise dioramas that ha* yet been produced. A
torn* old acquaintance*. There eoine Phillip*'* gorgeous moonlight icene ; tbe Bengali women
Fire Annihilalor* with their one fault—that of committing their little paper boat*, carrying

never having extinguiahed » real fire yet. Hera lighu, to the water* of the Gangra (thence to I

we have a peep again, if w* mistake not. of a draw augury) ; the elephant establishment at I

certain •talecarrUgcdim-fadedanddeipondeoi Plasty; a mosque at Moorahedabad ; a norm,

at the change of scene. The new specimen* of and a (Onset are amonjfst the moit striking

agricultural implement*, which seemed to effect* displayed. It appear* to be painted

attract the large** knoU of jolly, leather-gal- with great attention to accuracy. We heard

tared martyr*, were :—The Hand-mills, stand one of the fairest part of creation (and a good '

No- 19^; the Boiler Cooking-apparatu*, for apecitnen of it too) identifying beyond a mis-

linseed and oat* for cattle-deeding ; and our old take her sister'* house, though we happen to

friend Mary Wedlake'* patents. I know the place itself was many a long mile

The building itself deserves a few word*, away: mcb ia the atrength of imagination

Tbe alterations have been extensive and winged by affection.

complete. Instead of the former, make- The architecture is admirably well por-

shift, the animal* are specially and hand- trayed,—correct, and firm. The figurea in some
lomely provided fori and- as we gradually lose eases are over tall, and so lessen the site of the

ourselves, wandering about these extensive surrounding ohjecta. but are throughout

premise*, we note various additiona and im- painted with the power that Mr. Haghe pot-

provemeot*. Gallery teens to succeed gallery tesset. All who would have a notion of our

in a perfect foreet of column*, girder*, and liltU territory out in India abould go and see

Iron roofing. We *ee opening* in the dittance that part of it which is here depicted. And if

that are at deceptive a* those prospects of they call to mind that the first charter to an

horizon that wearied die Children in the association of merchants who detired to trade

Wood. Long before we reach them other! to tbe " East Indies and countries tberrahoul,"

baiaara and exhibitions have led tia astray, it dated 1600, ami that the founder of Cal-

Here again some crystal gems from tbe Great cutta ivas alive ISO years ago, they will have
Exhibition are collected in a separate bataar, matter for thought as well as amusement for

devoted to Me»*r*. Apaley Pellau. Some an- the moment.
lique vases are placed in a avail with niches, after 1 ^r
the ruin* of HercoL&neum : there the Pankliba-

non iron worka, a large oollection of itself, and

then an ordinary fancy bazaar, spreading far

and wide, filled with the ordinary fancy wares

for attracting lady-buyer*. Madame Tussaud's
and a new Indian diorama (of which below)

require no inconsiderable apace,

•till to leave room for large collect

ON THE FORMATION OF A SCHOOL OF
ART FOR ARTIST WORKMEN. AND
THE ESTABLISHMENT OF A ML'SECM
OP MEDI.W M. ART.*

Wii \tcvck interest rosy be felt generally in
nicn """""Jl

jmprov j n(j tne workman in tbe knowledge and
put manage

prict ;ce f n
-

u lIade> t0 the architect it it espe-
loos o car- -jjiy , „,e.ll<r cf eoneem. All, indeed, allow

ruagea, sadlery. furniture, machinery, and fine Ui^but they aak bow the improvement i. to
art*. To cover the*, over will, a tolerab y ^ effecleJ

'

Ttie Government have offered to
uninterrupted building, t-, in tlself, ev.den ly ^ ^ woikmt„ l0 jtti ,nd 0[h.rs hare
no ...y uak and we have, consequently.

und(!ruken to lniIruct h !m
'

lo drB „. and to
budding, seated upon other budding, where moM . §ome hm (hou

.

Uc(urM woo)(, (|

ordinary one* would have roofs,—stone*. « . . .. . 7 ^ . . . '
' .. * and nave given hira books to read, and I bare

lutung out over other stone*, upon giant _ . . .
**, ,. ., , , -.t, * ,

' .,* ... . , ' r -ir v. a no wish to depreciate the value of either, but
cantilevers, and tbe whole connected and linked • . , ,. , . .. „*_•. ,

,„ ,, _ : , k „., tk- __j r..„:„„ «r ;„« ll **«ns to me that in the great majority of

casti they are likely to fail, becauie the mind
together with all the modern profusion of iron

appluu.ee*. suggesting what a strange gaunt
f fc worklMn U u .uali; altogether unpr.

iron .keleton it would make, w.ih it. ..news
d reception, and however nume-

and fleah of Umber auu bricks and morUt "V „ . Ua
r «.' . m _ , . .

, ,,
* . * , . ,- roua and however able they mar be, hie

fallen away,— i cunou* and charactenetic ruin „.m/vru • .„ ,-,,. „.„,; .j ' _j L- *.m m
t ,. .^.ii . .

i
..I / memory is so lilUe practised, and hi* powera

of the I'jih century, cootraatetl wtlb one of oui * k ' .,- j .. _.• i'..i u- _-, i

t ..
J
,, .i / at. .-..i tl u i

of abairaction and attention ao little cultivated,
old baronial caaiiea of the 12th. The whole .. at Um . t

.. M
. nn u. i. _

t • .u * i - hat he cannot folio* them up. He bears *
ev.nce. a l«t me«oonJ.,ng space, that doe.

uble _,

? „mtmhmt
cona.der.bl. credit to lb* arch.«ct. Mr. \\ A. ^ ^ ^ £ nieaitnirlem.
Uoulnoi*. the ton of the proprietor. An addi- -

. tion to Madame Tussaufl's portion was made I

I by Mr. Grimsdell, but the recent additions and
]

I alterations have been executed by Messrs
Winaland and Holland.* The whole i* very

interesting, especially—the pigs !

but of the general scope and bearing of it he
sees nothing, and of the principles which it

may be the object of the lecturer the most fully

to inculcate, he remember* or perceive* no-

thing, as he come* to the (object, whatever it

may be, profoundly ignorant, not only of
it, but of all other collateral and necessary

branches of knowledge.
lo the school which I am about to propose

DIORAMA OF HINDOSTAN. AT THE
BAKER-STREBT BAZAAR.

The new Diorama which ha* been opened
i for your consideration, we shall take the w'ork-

at tbe Baxaar, in Portman-street, will interest man just as he ia, via., from his bench, witb-
a large number of person*. While the " Over- out, it may be, any knowledge whatever of the
land Route" depict* the way to India, and Mr. fine arts, derived either from lecture* or
Stocqueler'* " Scene*," at Willi*', Rooms, hooka, or the teaching of hi* master, sod pot-
gave glimpse* of the mode of life pursued seising, indeed, nothing whatever but the
there be Europeans, this represent* the in- knowledge of his handicraft, which he has
terior of the country from the source of the acquired at his daily labours. He would firtt

Ganges, at Gangoutri in the Himalaya, to he required to mike a copy of any timple
Fort William, Bengal, and thowt the numerous object in the common material of hi* trade ;

fine building* which adorn the banks of the but thi*. his first Uak. he would do by himself
Holy River. It has been painted by Mr., . in his own way, so as to enable u< to judge of
'Tulip Phillips, the figures and animals by his capacity and skill. Tout in a very short
Mr. Louie Haghe, ana tbe shipping hy Mr. time it would be seen what rath man could do.
Knell. All have done their part* admirably «.nd for what he was best fitted—in short,

~~ where his strength lay; and we could direct
To b* sbule QK.r« precise ao lb point, to* litra-

•«*• vkiob aav> been .Mac eouut to lb* nntmiuB of > fWt
>pr*MumUl4lTB*kitr,tawHaasam'iC**>Coo

I>fca >V.""i>
.""•MI srtrd S4vlT 100 Ima lou. withstands soil lifts on
•wr sij«, taio aov«e*d froQBd4ooe spa<-« tor lbs txaibi-
'«• «f ttvs oie> asxl skMp, tad kflil f«tWl«s for tb< !m uU-"« Tk. ?s»d aas b~u eottsvd k> • bsdldi*, nun
tare, sapfrorwd on estt-irofl ^rtlsrs sad Kkiumos, with
^«a sad Wtarsta pirn ot brink ia rfltnttt. Th* Anorat
<b> balaasf. oa r«s sod BnmU'

t
pruscipU (SMpiUljobi,

=• sonporUd on d*at> opn elninrs SO f««t span, sad it MflV
^satiy aWiaiai lo adnut of a cltreitorr oadar it. 10 throw
5'»«« OBarlas sad (nxii
ws»mh| and las roof o7 Uavtstr, slatas, sad lead, ia list
"Misary Isabun. This bmldina was daneand lor, and it
tTTopnaWd la, a paaonau aTHindotaa. aad MStitls of

i

• «uuna ao f**>« bj so f*«t. by SO r*M« btafh
;

m. XhwrnAr*. ABra, U Um tit^liurr n*»tiw o
« It*. « SO fet (wa * .t^o -nih -in«. ft) tt+i by U j tf*to. D.o—bm 1(4, Anmdj r«/er

II U »pprOtWs.*vl t>* .last* artaUn 9 fr*. "atl*. lft«

a*tttrthCOt* bt*1Dg tV-Hl BahkwT *lt*t**t, UnvMi^h tbtl •• fabuw-

rootnf roD.Ui*ct#*i io th* old ndtM-tcbi*! of th< llav*v»jaj.

Aom roofof *Wf««*Mip»a 5>Vf*>rlmWoflJ^a».f*« tbn>*o
o-*?r lb*> old IropUmrtit f>ila-rit>. It h ft toLUr b«t.m roof,

tb* prinrapavl rmAert t?n>a>pr*tt*Ml of>is*«|> titc^M of wrvatibt

iron »nd vousl bull«*i tshafwllwr, lh«coL*r of ctwl aAio,«fxo
paatlatro, the ti**« of wroacM ir"o otvn t th* ntltn bm
VtutM-d k>D£fttai*>nftll^ t<**etr*ttn Lh*> pnii«ip*Ua *u ft toot
vTOttid bt>, ftf» IbinchM dtX-p. ftorf tvro cn>M ftftaJ ilislv^>aat>Uj

*rtrutl«>d
f
btMnloJ fur th* •1*1*'.. ftad cvtltxl with pWtaw

ittdftiMih. Tb* floor* of th* ir* rmll*m*M *r* Oauri*«d

by prd-n comyam*& of wroofbt Iron fta<l wood Aiub««
bolUd Ut*r*k*r, lh*» Aoohaf W>ag ft-ftmed lokJ b*ad«n.

* That bilowii,| t* » poruno of ft pftp«r r«*d by Mr
T Uk* aAftUtaU of Irwbi-

him aeeord.D^hr. It -rouJd not Im Decfiaary

thai he should complete hit firmt task, iu

object being aitnp.jr lo aaeertain practically

what proagreae he bad alre^djr made in hu art.

Another model auited to hie present power*

thua aaceruined, would then be aet before him,

and he would be required to draw on ihe

atone (euppoair.fr him, for example, a maaon

a correct outline of the plaater or natural mode!.

I do not mean a neat drawing, but a broad

bold aketcb. He would, of course.if altogether

ignorant of drawing^ be*(in in a dutnar war,

and to tutor hi* hand ai adraugbutsanbewould
u** raft—but not till after be had made aome
trial* on tbe atone—to make a rough sketch of

the object in black chalk on a board, and of

the full ait**; for nothing can be more thorough!

f

u*ele a a to a workmivn than small dra»injrt.

The aitnple purpose of thia procew would oe*

to train hi* hand to draw, and not to make a

Eicture of the object, for to do thia »e ehould1"

are to teach him perwpectlre, foreshortening,

and a host of other matter*, «rith all of wbien,

however interesting In themaelrea, the work-

man a« a wurkman has nothing to do: his

time and the money he paya to learn are

valuable, and he cannot afford to beatow them

. on picture-making and neat drawing, but what

he ia anxious lo do it to copy the model, not

in a drawing, but in stone. After becoming in

this "ay tolerab!)* expert in the leading lines

of hit model, be would commence drawing it

on the stone iuelf, in which, perhapa, he could

not well have too much practice, for the moat

accomplished draughtsman on p*per, fre*h

from the Roval Academy itself, would find

some little difficulty in drawing the foHag*. of

an early Gothic capital on the turned block.

When the work was 10 far completed a& to

be ready for finishing, it n*ould be tbe bu»ine»s

of the teacher to point out carefully to him
I where the general linrs failed, and where they

I wtrt successful, and to caution him againat

tbe common fault of cutting away too much
and impoverishing the work; for it ia 1tetter

to have tbe lines loo heavy than loo light- as

time takes away, but never adds to the crum-
bling atone, and one would like a more art.

enlightened age to aee what the working*men
of to-day could do; for their intereat in old

work will arise from the knowledge that ao

many centuries have elapeed since it waa cut,

and their pride will be that it has been un-

touched by all but time, whom ateuredlv they

will pardon for taking away eo many graina of

ilv. atone when they aee the colour be has

given. The workman would neit proceed to

finifth his work, and bring it up to tbe mode),
rstitl using the chisel, and still being cautioned,

I
else all bin previous labour would be vain,

agaiost tbe almost universal idea that the value

of sculptured work is to be measured by iu
• smoothness lo the touch ; for people are to be
found who will pass their fingera over the sur-

face, and then pause enthusiastically oter tbe

feeblest «ork, because it is smooth to the ere
I and finger, when perh*pe bad the artist been
I contented to leave »orae marks of the tool, he

would also have left some life. The workman*

j
wonId hence be taught, and in time would
come to see, lhat if he could do nothing with

• the rough chisel, sand paper would not assist

him. The principles which guided the artist

[ in tbe production of the original work would,

|
as far as possible, be pointed out to him, fui he

I
would oow be prepared to listen to them with

advantage, and to appreciate their importance,

just as a learner when able to re*d correctly

begins to perceive the importance of grammar,
and to fee) interested in it, not aa a drv study,

(but as something essential to his further pro-

I gress. This would, beyond all other plans ye:

tried, compel him to think, and make him
something more than a machine, oy inciting

him to feel an interest in bia daily labour— not

a mere ordinary sluggish interest, just suffi-

cient to enable him to do bit work, but an
intereat so great as to induce him to strive to

get forward : his work vould rise in bis mind
from a dreary necessary labour to a delightfml

sod pleasurable occupation—from a feeling of

I

doing nothing but his maeter'i work, and for

bis master's interest, and for weekly wagea, he

would come to feel that be wa» working for

j
himself, and to his own cradit.


